
flLD MOB'S FURY

A Sailor of the Baltimore Tolls

of llio Massacre.

CHILIAN SOLDIERS LENT AID.

Biggin, tlis Boatswain's Mate, was Bayon- -'

fitted iu tlio Sack.

The rollce Charged the Mob, hut Took
Cure tu AVotmil Only Amei leans Tho
AMault Scums tu lla lleen

, uttd Captain Schley Sajs that the
Morion ua' Cabled AVem True--Ti- Haiti-limr- u

to iio tu Mure lblauil for Iteimli--

San FitANCistoo, Jan. 0. Ciipt. Schley,
commander of the U. S. warship Haiti-mor- e,

whloh is hack from Chili, states
that the reports telegraphed to this coun-
try rogarfljriK the attack on a number o
his men In the harbor of Valparaiso were
uuliHtMntinlly correct, anil that there was
little If anything to add to them. Ho
stated that one verj significant fentnro
of the assault on tho Baltimore's men
was that every one of them was stabbed
in the baok and that soldiers, police and
tailors took part in the atl'nlr. None of
the Baltimore's men were nrmed.

The Captain said that a half dozen of
bin men, if they had been provided with
weapons, could have stood oil the three
thousand Chilians, as they were a lot of
cownrds. Further than this Capt. Schley
refused to talk. The future movements
of the lialtlmore are at present unknown.
She is very foul and will probably go td
jMare Island to be cleaned.

Oue of the sailors told this story of the
massacre at Valparaiso:

"There were a lot of us ashore that
clay, the 16th of October, enjoyiiiK leave,
and not one uf us was molested durinu
the day. There were thirty-fou- r of the
boys still on shore when it Krow dark.

"Some of thorn were told that the
Chilians were Koint; to jump them and
they had better get aboard the vessel.
Those that were told this went to work
to dig up the los-- t of the boys and get
them oft" shore. Before half of them not
wind of it, though, the row began. It
started in one place where there were
three or four hands, but it spread like
wlldlire, and wlierever a sailor with the
American uniform Was seen he was pelted
with stones and clubbed and bayoneted.

"The boys fought as best they could,
but what could they do against such fear-
ful odds? There were about'thirty of us
ugalnst fully three thousand. If It had
not been for the American consul, I sup-
pose Uiey would have been- - killed.

as ho heard of the row he asked the
Intcndcnte to arrest all of the Uajtlmoro's
men who wereon land.

"He did this to save the men from the
mob, but the police were as bad as tho
mob. They charged on the crowd with
bayonets, but when anybody was hurt It
was one of our boys, you can bet. They
llnally gathered all the boys up and took
them to the lockup.

"Eigglh was stabbed to death with a
bayonet through the back, and Turnbull
was cut in a dozen places and had a bul-

let through his neck. The llr.-- wo heard
of the trouble was when Jerry Anderson
was hauled up on deck with Ave stabs in
Ills back. One of the bnyonets pierced
his right lung. That kind of thing don't
look much llko a row, does it ?

'It was just an expression of Chilian
feeling toward Americans. When ono of
boys would be knocked down down the
crowd would rush on him, kick him and
stone him, but us soon as two or three of
the other boys made a rush to rescue him
the crowd went back like sheep."

A potty oflicer in an interview said:
"Wo had hwji advised that the Chilians
had no use for Americans before going
ashore that morning. Capt. Schley .had
received assutance from the authorities
that we would not be molested. When
we lauded, however, several sailors be-

longing to a British man-of-w- iu the
harbor warned us to be very careful, for
they had heard the Chilians making
threats all morning against the Ameri-
cans.

"The mob was an nngvy one, and when-ove- r

they sighted one of us fellows they
howled like madmen and immediately
gave chase, flourishing their kubyes and

" bayonets. You see, the mob was com-
posed of men who had just returned from
the war, and most of them were in uni-
form, so that we could not tell them from
the police.

Walter A-- IVnod Dylnif.
Troy, N. Y., Jan. 0.

Walter A. Wood is lying at the point of
death at his home In Hnoslck Falls. La
grippe llrst attacked him, then pneumonia
set in. Sir. Wood Is 70 years old: He
has always been active iu politics and
represented thU district in the Forty-sixt- h

and Fnrty-fceveut- h Congress, llr. Wood
was engaged in the manufacturing of
plows, innwers, reapers and binders, for
which he invented many valuable Im-
provements ills goods were sold iu
Ureal but, tin and Kurope.

Colored Catholic Coiii-psi- .

Jan. 0. The third Con-urec- !.

,t Colored Uatholioa of the Unite 1

Stales is in session in this city. The
congress is composed of prominujit colored
men from all parts of this country and
from Haul and Lubu. IU mwmcius will
continue three days. The object of tho
congress is to obtain information as to
tbouumbci'of colored Catholics; tmlovlM
ways and means for the Industrial a well
as the moral education or coioreu youtn

QiiBin llng In Court Kuw.
Dublin, Jan. 0. Tho two Irish faotlons

have changed the scene of their quarrels
totba courts pending the lull between
elections. Davitt's libel suit against the
Purnelllte Dublin "Independent" has
been followed by another libel sun, wiilau
the "Natloual Vnm" has
instituted against the "Independent" for
nutations which the "Isatlonal t'ress
cons.Iur uamaging.

.Imlirv (luri'Unll ltelllstllteil.
Nrw Youk, Jan. C The Board of Con

trol met In this city yeawruuy aim
.Thiiimm ltnwu nfllnliil starter in thu

place of Staiter Culdwcll. Edward, or
"opapper" uarruon, me jocfcey, was

He was suHpended about a

that took place at race trucks during his
engagement us a jockey.

Welrli CollUrlek IUU.

Lokuon, Jan. 0. The majority of the
Welsh colliers are idle. Both employer
and employee decline to yield in the out-

put existing between ttim.

IInllou Hack Iu Providence.
Providence, It. I., Jan. 6. Colonel

Daniel H. Ballrtu, counsel for Dr. Graves,
arrived hore last night Accompanied by
his wife. The Colonel looked pale and
seemed worried; He refused to talk
about the Graves verdict saying that he
was tired and needed rest.

llnclng Judge Clark Dying.
New York, Jan. 0. A private dispatch

from Louisville, Ky., says that Col. Lewis
JI. Clark, the famous racing judgo, U at
the point of death. Evn If he recovers
he will not be able to ofllciato again.
Judge Iturk of tho Guttcnburg track will
probably be oltered the position.

NEWS OF THE DAY.'

By a collision on tho Wabash road nt
Aladdin, Ho., six men were killed out-rig- ht

and f&ur fatally hurt.
Kate Breen, twenty-fou- r years old, New

York City, committed sulcido by swallow-
ing a large dose of carbolic acid.

Brig. Geir. Knutse, commander of the
Department of the Columbia, was yester-
day placed on tho retired list on account
of age.

The fifteenth Instalment of $55,125 on
cruisers U and 10 to the .Columbia Iron
Works, of Baltimore, was paid yesterday
by the Navy Department.

Firo boss W. H. Williams, of Park Col-
liery, at Mahanoy, Pa., was instantly
killed yesterday afternoon by being
crushed by a runaway mino car,

Tho barn, dwelling and dairy of
Willlom Googer on tho Myrtle Avenuo
Road near Newtown, .L. I., were burned
with their contents yesterday. Thirty
cows perished.

Tho firm' of Nowell & Presby, drygoods
nnd woolen dealers, New York, have con-
fessed judgment for $14,U27 to the Mer-
cantile Mntloual Bank, and $(i,0iiU to
Deerlng, Milliken & Co; t

II. S. Keudig& Co., tobacco dealers, of
Lancaster, Pa., assigned to the tobacco
firm of Amos R. Kendlg, of that city.
Tho assets are placed at $50,000, and the
liabilities at 10U,0U0.

At a meeting yesterday at Williams- -
port, Pa., of a committee representing
tho Associated Lumbor Producers of
Pennsylvania nnd Western New York, nn
udvanco of 50 cents per 1,000 feet was
resolved upon.

Cant. John M. Richards, a well known
citizen of Uniontown, Pa., was arrested
yesterday charged with assault by

old Maggie Hartwell, who has been
living at Richards' house. The arrest
caused a big sensation.

Weather Indications.
"Washington, Jan. (1. For Now England:

Generally fair; slightly warmer; variable
winds.

For Eastern New York, Eastern Tcnnsjl.
vanin, Now Jersey, Maryland and .Delaware:
Generally fair, except light rain olontr tho
coast; warmer; variable winds.

For Western Now York and Western Penn
sylvania: Snow turning into rain; east winds.
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Ttthain Has Dereatctl ICvcryuody

I!otok, Jan. II. Peter Latham, tho
champion tennis player, attain defeated
Tom Petllt in the Boston Tennis Court
yesterday, winning three sets to one.
Latham sails for England with a
clean record, having defeated all coinpeti
tors during his stay iu the United btuUs,

Inn Cigarette Victims.
AVilkkspahue, Pa., Jan. 0. Another

fatul fuse of over iddulgence iu cigarettes
ocourred here yesterday. Tho unfortu
nate Individual this time is Hezukiah
Parsons, a well-know- n resident of the
town of Parsons. The .immediate causa
of death wus paralysis, superinduced by
the excessive use of cigarettes. Mr. Par-
sons was 10 years of age and a son of
Calvin Parsons, oue of the pioneer settlers
iu tho Wyoming Valley. He was promi-
nent iu local polities, being a member of
the Republican Committee.

Honiiout, N. Y., Jnn. 6. Daniel Des-
mond, a boy, is dead ns the
result, it is said, of excessive cigarette
smoking. For two yeura lie waaa slave
.to the habit.'

Fire In n Nvwipaiier Olllce.
Rutland, Vt., Jan. 0, A fire in the

morning in the "Herald" building caused
a low of 310,000. The lire originated in
the boiler room, but the flumes crept up
through the elevator shaft to tho compo-

sing-room, which was almost entirely
burned out. The people iu the building
at the time the nameu were discovered
lmrely had time to escape. A woman
operator in the local station of tho tele-
phone office, which was in tho front of
the building, was rescued in nu uncon-
scious condition, having been overcome
by smoke. Judge Colburn was in tho
building when the lire occurred, and was
taken out by the firemen, overcome by
tfct smoke.

QUICKLY ORGANIZED

Now York's Legislature Moots

arid Adjourns.

GOVERNOR FLOWER'S MESSAGE.

A Voluminous-Dooumeu- t Tonohing on a
Variety of Subjects- -

Senator Walker Rented, Allliouch llr.
KdWRriU.W'ho Helped thn Detnocrnts Or-

ganize the Senate, Oppntrd HI Caucus
J'lain Curried Out Ilotli House Ad-

journed Until Next Tuesday to Cllre
Time for Appointment uf Cuniuilttees.

Albanv, N. Y., Jnn.' 0. Tho Stnte
Legislature has met nnd adjourned un-

til next Tuesday ovenlng, in order to
glvo the usual time to make up tho com-
mutes.

After the Senato had been called to or-
der yesterday by Lleut.-Go- Sheehan,
Senator Cantor offered the resolution
naming Cuarles T. Dunning, of Orange,
for clerk, tho Republicans substituting
John, E. Kenyou. Mr. Dunning was de-

clared elected, the vote standing 17 Dem-

ocrats and 13 Republicans, Senator Ed-

wards voting with tho Democrats.
The other officers were elected In the

same manner nnd by tho same vote. They
were:

Sergeant-at-Arm- A. E. Tallmadge, of
Otsego; stenographer, James Murray, of
Albany: postmaster, John E. Leach, of
Cnttarugus; postoffico messenger, James
Carroll, of Albany.

Senator Brown offered the resolution
nominating Senator Cantor for President
pro tem. nnd Senator Coggeshall moved
to substitute the name of Ueorgo A.
Erwln.

The substitute wns lost by a vote of 17
to 13, and Senator Cantor was eloctcd by
n vote of 33 to 3, the Republicans voting
with him except senator hrwiu,
and Hunter.

Senator Cantor then offered the resolu
tion calling for the seating of tho Demo-
cratic member from tho twenty-sevent-h

district, Mr. Walker, and asked for the
previous motion, ilr. trwlu asked leavo
to present Mr. Sherwood's case.

the President ruled him out of order
nnd refused to hear him.

Senator O'Connor asked for a moment
to speak and was rapped out of order, but
not before ho had said "Members seated
in the Senato seem to have no voice iutho
proceedings."

benator awards voted against the
seating of Mr. Walker, but Senator
Walker wns seated by a vote of 10 to 14.

After heurinir the reading of the Gov
ernor's message and drawing for scats
the Senato mljourned till Jjext Tuesday
evening at 8:30.

hen tho Assombly proceeded to
take a vote for the position of Speaker
Robert P. Bush, of Chemung, received
the viva voce vote of o. members, jnd
James W, Husted of 53 members. Rob-
ert P. Bush was declared Speaker.

5. he organization was then comploteu
by the election of the officers decided
upon in the Democratic cuueus, and they
were swofn in.

Tho contests were referred to tho com-
mittee on contested seats when appointed.

The Assemblymen then heard tho mes-
sage, nnd after dm wing for seats, ad
journed till next Tuesduy night.

GOV. FLOWER'S MESSAGE?.

A Number uf necoininendatlons by the
New JSxccutlvo.

Albanv, N. Y., Jan. C. Gov. Flower's
first annual message was transmitted
to both liotibes of the Legislature imme
diately upon the organization of the Sen-
ato und Assembly. The paramount duty
before the Legislature, iu tho Governor's
belief, Is to provide for an enumeration
of the inhabitants of the htnte, prepara
tory to .a re apportionment of Senate nnd
Assembly districts. The Governor gays:

If there was needed heretofore any
proof or the injustice uf the present legislative
apportionment, it is now furnished by thore-tu- i

ns of tho 1'eueral census of 1KD0. Defective
us that enumeration wus it shows an Increase
of tionulutlori In the 8tnto since 1S75 of Hourly
twenty-seve- n per cent. Yet tho sumo uppor- -
tloiuaeut now exuts tw s cstuuiisucu in
1870.

bo untenable Is suoh a position that ono Is
forced to the conclusion that the refusal to
provide for rlithtfut representation hits been
fiased upon the unworthy motive of seeking to
retain partisan auvanume. The political com
tildAlon of tlio present Leif'sluturc, however.
removes the iKSiibillty of suuha motive as an
obtaclc, and, l hope. Insures the prompt pas-sa-

uf an enumeration bill, preparatory to a
reapportionment of Senate and Assembly dis
tricts.

Continuing, the Governor gives figures
which show that the State debt is practi
cally wiped out.

Attention is then called to the neces-
sity of strict economy in public expense
and a tahle Is presented showing the per-
manent commissions and bureaus which
have been established since 1870, together
with their cost of maintenance.

Regarding education and the State
figures are presented which Indicate that
although the State has done much to
strengthen and improve the common
echoolB since lb51 nearly 545 per cunt
fewer children attend the schools now
than forty pears ago. Tlio average cost
or encn pupu nitenuing inc mjboois in

lsn I was $K.XU, wlille miBtfXltwnsf lU.aa,
the Increase being 70U per cent.

The assumption uy the btate of tne
duty of university extension the Hover- -

nor considers not only unwise In principle
but will probably involve the State In un
reasonable obligations and a constantly
increasing object at pulilio expense.

The repeal of that portion of the elec
trocution law which forbids newspaper
publication of an account of the details
of the execution is recommended.

Speedy provision for State representa-
tives at the World's Fair in Chicago is
urged. The appropriation should bo
uuerni, me uovernor says, nut not ex
travugant.

A l'ceullar Cane.
Aijjany, N. Y., Jnn. 0. Gov. Flower

gave a hearing yesterday on tho applica
tion of tbe Uovernor or lexas tor the ex
tradition of J. B. Dular, the cigarette,
man wanted in Texas on the ohnrge of
felony. Tho charge stipulates that he Is
guilty of conspiracy in trying to regulate
tho production, manufacture and price pf
tobacco and cigarette in the State of
Texas. He was indicted by the prand
Jury of that Btate. uov. Flower adjourned
the hearing until Saturday at iu a. m,
The caso is very peculiar from the fact
that according to the laws of New York
State the defendant has committed no
crime.

IADODARTER! S OF

TWO STOKES:
6 West Centre Street and 34

""TMIEnE is money In It for you If

from us. Five Jmudred styles dressed
lolls, from 5o to $1 60 ach. Dolls'

shoes, ptocklugg, trunks, tables,
bureaus, clinlrs, toilet Bets, paintboxes,
writing desks, doll swings, air rlifes,

Irutus, trains of cars, gun boats and
3ther articles run by steam, A large
lot of mechanical toys, tool chests and
nil the latest games, ABC and bulki
ng blocks,

ntique silver toilet and manicure
els, dictionary aud bible stand hold-rs- ,

hook and ladder nnd Ore engines,
in stoves, German tops, trumpets and I

many other 'articles in this line.

Musical Instruments,
China Sets, Magic Lanterns," &e.

To ministers of the gospel and school teachers, 10 wr cent, oil on all Koils
bought. All goods must be sold beforo
lefuseu. i 'all early ami nave tue picK or tue lot. You can select what you
want, which will be set as!de,on payment of n small deposit.

' i and Roading ftailroa

Time Table in eeei Kor. IS, 1801

JiilNii LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW

2.10 5.2.5, 7.0) a. m. and 1235 2.50 and S.15
, tu, &unaay z.iu ana j.is n. m, nor
nrk. via Mnucli Chant, week days. 6.2S

7.2') a. in. and and 2.50 p. m.
t T ueaaing ana wees uuyr,
to. 6.2S. 7.29. a. m.. 12.35 2.R0 and 5.55 T:ir.

Sun lay, 2.10 and 7. a. m., i30 p.m.
K ir uarnsDurg, ween ays, a.w,i.J a. m

60. 6.55 p, in,
':r ABentown. week dasd, 7.20 i. m. 12

2.50 o. rn.
For Fotuviuo, weor aays. z.iu,t.'jd,i. ra.

liSO 2.50 and 5.K n. m. Bnnday, 2.10 and 7.-

iv. n , 4.30 p.m.
or 'I'mnwina aua Mahanoy Olty, weoli

da s, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12i 2.60 and 5.5t
p. ii. Bnnday, 2.10 and 7.48 a.m., 1.30 p. m.
AUUllloum iu diuilHUUjr l"lor, wimik UJtjn ,.u
p.m

i?ot Lancaster ana Columbia, week days,
7, 'o. to., 2.60 p. m.

' 'W'lllam-iport- , tmnbury&na Lewtsuurt
week .lays, 8.25, 7,20 and U.S0 a. ra U15, 7.tt
p. ai. Sunday 3:25 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

r Man&Doy l'lane,. wees; days, 2.10 3.2S
5. 5,7.20 and 11.31 a.m., 1215, 1.35. 2.50, LBS,

7.0.' a i.- - o. m. Bunday, 2 10, 8.25 and 7.4f

iiYtr mrnravllle tllannahannonk Btatlon
weeK days, 2.t '. 3.25, 5.2, 7.20 and 11.80 a m..
12.S5, 1 35 l',o0, 6,55, 7.00 aod H.25. p. m. Bnnilay,

3 25, 1 18 a. m., 3.05, 4.80 p, ra.
or Ashlana aud Huainoiin, week day

8.25, 5JS, 7.20, an s. m 1.35, 7.ai an--

y in. Sunday 8.2j, 7 48 m 3.05 p. in.
TBAINU KOlt BtfENANDOAH !

' r.mve now tori via rnuaaeipuia, wk
days, 7.45 a. in., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12-- 5

ave isew xorjc via juuunn uuuux, v

13TS. 4 JM. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00 aud 3.13 p. m. Sun- -

day. 7.00a.ra. AyB
t ave wees uhjbi .iv, i ;

lain n. m. a nn anil e.ou n.m.. iromllrofd
aidCBUownilland8.35a. m.and 11.80 pvm,

...tUlll Pill null llu.ll BHUvBi i.ui.j vtw
in. U.10 p. m. from 8th unf ireen.

hVC nriiuilis, woo uuj.Pi it.vr.vr.
and ' W n.m., 5.55, 7.57 p.m. Bunday l.So ai d
10.18 n. m.

nve roitsvllle, wees aays. a.i,7.iy a. m.
12 ,! 11 p. m. Bunday, 2.40, 7.O0a. m. and

i. m
LMtnTomnimi. wPAk (lft VS. 3.20. 8.48 REC

11 21 '. ni.. 1.21. 7.18. and.18 p. m, Sunday 3,Qt
y.Ji m. aua xau p. m.

ieave Mananoy uity, weox aays, s.tv, .io
Ai d 11,47 a. tu., 1.51, 7.42 and 8.41 p. ra. Ban
day, 3.48,8.17 a, m 3,) p. m.

IjOlve .uahanoy Plaae, week (3ays,2-4),4.t-

8 SO, 9.35. 11.59 a. m.,1.05, 2.00. 6 28, 7.67, anc
10 00 n. m. Bnnday , 4.00, and 8.27, t. m
3.87,5.01 p.m.

mm i.irarnviiifi i u tiiiiihii 111 b. i imuuui. ....n o 4 trr. u il1 .,! O Jl ryi I'lllUVIB. 4.11. ' , vwV. Hiiu U. u. I -
2.1-3- 5.38. ,S2, 8.08 and 10.08 p. m. Bunday, 3,47
4,ui, ih i. ra. a.4i, o.'n p.m.

ijiave wiuiamspori, weBKaajffa,w,if.Tji
11.55 a. m. 3.35 and 11.15 p, m. Hundayll.lt
p. m.

ir Baltimore, Washington and the wett
vial liO.R.lt., throniru trains leave Glnud
Av.miiu atntlnn. I'htlfulnlntala. (P. dc K. H. It..
at 355 B01 and 11.37 a. m 3.68 , 5.42 an
7 13 p. ua. Bnnday, S5 8.03 11JJ7 a, m., 8.58
5 42 .u(17.1ip. m.

ATIiAllTlU CITY 1HVIB10N.
Leave I'hlladclnhla. ChMtnut Street Wua I

a onlhBlieet Wharf.
ITor Atlantic Cttr.

a. m. 2.00. .f0,
. ua. AC33"ntnr)litlja, 8 00 a, in. and 5.00,
. n.
iundaya. Eipre3s, 9.00 v m. Accom-- a

S.00 n. m. and 4.30 p. tu.
. ....... t .... illDnrln ,),,. fiaiA!WVUIUIlll. lOOIO A..U'.W wivi,

A ivittc and Arkansas avenues Wek-da- s
KinrMs. 7.S0. 9.00 n. m.and 4.00. n.m. Ac- -
commoaatton8.10 a. m. aud 4.30 p ra. Sun.
daj-- -- HipreHs, 4.00, p. m. Acoominodation,
7.30 a.m. and 4.30 p. m.

. MoLUOU. Pres. & Gun'l Manazer,

A FINE SHOW

II you want to see a flue display ot Boots and
Shoes, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S .

Boot and Shoo Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jurtltti Bin.

Custom Work nntl Repalrini;
Done In the best style.

ftl IflTI Ifir We' 11,0 underslsned, were

I'hlladel Ida, I'u , H. Jones 1'hllliw, Keunet
fnuuie, i"a.; f. A. Jireuz, oi niDgmn. r,: c
M. Small. Mount Alto, fa.: Hev. B. It. Bher
UMii, rtuubury. Pa.: 1) .1. Dillett. 214 S. 12iht, Iteadtnx, I'a.: Wm. Dlx, 182d MoulroteSt ,
Phlludelnhla: II. h. Itoue. SOU hi Ml St.. Keid-
Ing, Pa; Ueorgo nnd Ph. HurUart, 439 Loouit
m., ueaaiue, I'd. sma lor ououiar.

MEN WANTED
Karlr Kxtur. Emlfcaloui. IVervuSMt7 Lossof
Kexuu I'ower, IiupoUuct, s.o, Ba frml nrfolih In
cur Kpodflo w will eri Fll M miU' MeitlUjto

ft. M, CO., $zUtUwr,M9W

lARMH FOR BALE. Arevou look
U lnp lor a farrar If m (tall on or write to

J J K.biMr, FraokTllie. raH m to w lie re the;
ax iOMUd iid lor Ivrmt.

SANTA CUCS

North Main Street, Shenandoah.

-

Perfumery, Sleighs I

January 1st, and no reasonable offer

9

Lehigh Valloy Railroad.
AUSANQKMKNT or PASSENGER TKAIN8.

NOV 15. 1891.- -
trains will leave BhenandoaU for

Manch Chunk, leblghlon, Blatlugton,
Allontown, Bethlehom, Easlon,

New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,
12.62, aio, 5.28 p.m.

For Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg at 6.47, a. m.,and 5.28 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Treutoi., 9.0S a. m,
For White Haven, Wllkes-llarr- e aud Pitts

ton 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. tu 8.10 and 5.28 p. m.
ForTunkhannock, 10,41a. m 3.10 and 5.28

p. m.
For Anbnru, Ithaca, Clenova and and Lyons

10.41 a. m uni 5.28 p. m.
For Lace? vllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,

Klrclra, Rochester, llunnlo, Niagara FaUs.
Chicago aud all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p. m.

For K.lmlta and the West vlaBalaraanca at
3.10 p.m.

For Audenrled, llazleton, Stockton, LUm-he-

Yard. Weatherlv and 1'onn Haven June
ttou at5.tr, 7.40, 9,03 a. m.and 12.52, 8.10 and
V4 P. m.

For Joanesvllle,- Levlston and Ueavei
Meadow. 7.40. 9.08a.ra. and 5.20 'n. m.

ForBcrantonnt5.47 9.08, 10.41a, m. 310and
n:Jip. m.

For Hazlo Brook. Jeddo. Urlfton nnd Free
land at 5.47, 7.40, .9.03, 10.41 a. m., 1Z52 3.10 and
5.28 D. m.

For titiakako at 5.47 and 9.08 a. m and
8.10 n. m

For Wlans, Gllbertnn and FraokvlUe at
d.du ana s.oz a m ana i.iu p. m.

rut lavMiiiic. niHiinuuf nuix minm ,

5.47, 7.'0, 9.08, 10.41, a.m., 12.52,8.10,3.28,8,03,
9.21 and 10.27 p.m.

For max. ureeK. jiraraviue ana rtsniana
4.27, 7.49,8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 6.35
8.08 and 9.14 p. m.

For rinrkwater. Bt. Clair and Pottsvllln.
5 GO r.40, 8.52, 9.03, 10 41 a. m., 12.52,3.10, 4.10, 5.28
p. ui.

For Beck Mountain, New Boston and
Morea, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.23 and
8.03p.m,

For Haven Itnn, Centralla, MU Carmel and
Shamokln, 82, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 1.4C
and 8.08 p. m.

Trains leaye Bhamokln for Bbenandoab,
7.65 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and II.SO p. ra., arriving
nt Shenandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 and
11.15 o m

For Lolly, Audsnrled, Silver Brook
Ion anil llaileton 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, and 10.11 a.

m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 aud 8.' 3 p. ra.
SUNDAY 1'KAIA'B.

For Lost Greek, Glrardvlllo and Ashland,
iLIO, 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

For Darkwater. Bt. Ulalr and FottsvlUr,
8.00, 9.S0 s. m., 2.45 p. m.

For YatesvlUn, Mahanoy City and Delano,
8.00, 115 a. m., 1.10, 4.40, 8.03 p. m.

For Lofty, Audonrted aud Hutleton,
1.40 p.m:

For Manch Chunk. Lohlehton. Slatlncton,
Gatasauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, EaitOi
ma new i one, ti.uu a. m i.iu p. m.

Kor fhiladolphla, 1.40 p. m,
15. B. BYINGTON,

Gon'l Fass. Aut., llethleham.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Feace,

Deeds, Lewies, Mortgages and Bonds written.
marriage licenses ana legal eiauns

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collectioa ni Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, Represents
me norinwesnern i,ue insurance uo.

Office Muldoon's balldlne. corner Centre
and West Sts., Shenandoah, I'a.

Qootl Properties of All Kinds For Sale,
1. A two story double Irame dwelling house

Btnreaud restaurant, on East i Centre St.
2, A dwelling aud restaurant on East Centre

street.
3. Ilenlrnbla property on earner Centre and

jaruin sireeis, suiuioie mr uusiuess pur
poses.

4, A two story double frame dwelling, on
WmI I.lord street.

6 Two frame dwellings ou West Cen-
tre street.

6. Two I story dwelling oa the corner ol
anil f IHAilnnt fit Htnra ivulin In

one.
--Two-story single house on North Chestnut
street with a lame wareh niso at the rear.

8. Thr eo two-stor- y double frame buildings
corner or Liioyu ana Hubert streets.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oik Strools.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

AUneliuoot Choice aROCKItlKS
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet receives bis green truck dally

from the city markets, which lsn iruaranlee
to his customers that they will receive fresh
gcuus wneu uuyicgirom nun,

JOHN H.,EWS' SALOON,

30 E. OENTItE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE,

Finest brands of cigars always on hand.
ice mi ninpemnee annua.

WANTS, Sec.
. Advertnementi tn thi cotumn. not exr.eedinfi

o linctt fi o. for one insertion; 15c. for two: 81 for
ihreet one tveekt 81.50; two weeks, 82; one

WANTED. A good "girl. Good
.. . ut Mai Bcese's Storo.
vesiceutrestrtet.

FOR SAliK. A good and gentle
6Ultt),TJle for nil trlti'ta nflif irlr fnK

PalecUenp. Apply to a. J. Quluu. 21 Stoat

J?On SALE.-T- lin gray team of
ri S,?0,,,J'oe1ily ui" U,v 11,6 ''oiumuu if.w., i x ua uui-u- s Will do n
bargain to the puichars. ... , r ........

JOHN KlSEnlloWEB,
jKas 0'NRII.L,
FllANK ' 'onntNOTON,
Jamks McDonald,

Trustees

First National Bank.

TUB&THK nillLDIMO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisennng, Pivs.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

' J. R. Leisenrinq, CasluertJ

V W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Opcu Dnlly From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Inll 011 HuviuuH DertoHllH.

PINHSTLVflNIA RAIIK0AD.
DIVISION.

On and after November 15, 1891, trains will
leave Shenuntl iah us follows:

For Wiefan, GUborlon, Fraekyllle, Mpt
'wtte, St. Olalr, nnd way points, 8.00, 9,10,

l j u u aiiu i.i.j i m,
ctnndavs. BOO. 9.40 a m and t 'On m.
sor oiuiviiie. e.uj. v.w. u nam ana .ip ! .

TnM 1, V. It III II . . ... ...... , It .
UnMrtanM IUU, U 111 u m antl M 111 n
Pnr Pnltrtnwn. lhflnlT17l!lft. Nnrrln

PWlsaeltmla inroad street o'stloui
11.45 3. m.and 4.16 p m week dayg

.ucdavs. G0. 9.10 a m 3.10 d m
Trains leavo FrakV lie tor Shenandoah nt

io.40amna I'J.n.ooi, 7 ti, u.'ij p m. Ban.
djy iti'lamaui .V)pm.

rr 6.15 p ui.
Loave FntladoHmla (.'road rr

ror roiisviueuua inuonnaow,. r.ki

Clll XIV, 1UIAI 1.ir, . rj, . ,CJI
tf.ou, lA.uuanu ll.no l IU, j.

U.EO. iJ 4. .02 ' ' .2 8. U 7 13 8.17
n. m. 17.01 lent

i BauaavB. d.a-J-
. 4.05. 4.40. v

1103 a. Ill 12.11, i.w, X..'
4,'VI). 1 (12) "5 , t

For Bea Girt. Long Ilrauch ati
stations 8.20 and 11 14 a. in., 4
mivu ntiiv t ihi ,n v.

tor uauunoro ana wasntngto"
9.10 anil 11.18 l. 111.. 4 II.6 57.7.1U n.l.
awnvaau .0,1 H illlllii., mi l.i Hall I v I

p. in. we kdays. For Baltimore only i?. .
wcetc d ivs. 5.03. 11.30 . m. dallv.

For Richmond, 7 20 a.m. aud 12.03 nleht
dally, 1 30 p. m, dally, except Bund.iy.

Trjtm leave UrrlsDnr or pi ts ure and
'he westevo-ydi- y ntx-tin- l 8.J0 a n aud,
3 11 flimi ed nnl m, 7.25 n va Wafor
Vtoa.-ie- 8 1 3 ai aud 1.10 p m ovary aoy.

"or PlUirtmre only, 11.20 a ni "ally and 19.29

i9.ve Hanhnry tor vVllllamspjrt, K'mlra,
Jiaandalgua, Kocheler, llutaloand 'Niagar
ain 'i.lO am dally, and 1.35 pm we3kday.

Fo' Elmlra 5.33 p m waokdnys.
For Kr'o and ln'nrmellaep-iln'ii- , 5.1 'am.,

tally, s ir Lock liaven, r..i3, and ' 66 a t4allv. I S5 lnil fi.in n. Tn. wpAk rlftvu. YdT

iv D.i'i it ui ja uu-- i u,m v wet x u. a
5.1(1 a. 1S8U9U7I,

-- Van'r 4n Pav "

i ono Onnulnn Twlar Curtain Desks 821 an'
. ... ......r-- .,.. 1.I..I. Aflnn nnil Ditftt.

Vroof, Zlno llottom under drnwersi pntenti llrnss
lined Curtalm Oak, WrltlnKTablei OTum.
bier locki ono lock eecurlng all draworBi 8

enrdbonrd Filing Boiei Cupboord In end: Panelj--
Finished llaK mxiension rni ""SUOllis. l'rlre. V. . II. atFuctory JfSlAct.

Vn jniiu. HiimAnmihiivii.nicentmadaortSOlia
Antique Asb, good n oui. "f
solelr by tho TYLER DESK CO., St. Loulsr

Hnn.rfl c.i.iAffiia ni liniiK uounier,. irssi. G.a
until er itihiku. iiwu.. ii.(

nil Villi WANT F1FI IFP
MlUUl S ililCUfllAilw KISfl

"Will rellove the in
irewioir raso ui Acute or tii route h

tlio directtoiiMt it will cure 'Umm untlv -

Uiillk tb numerous rrepnrationi that Honi

ml tur kiiiti a cure &II " Oub bottl will tuak

lb prsiwr riaiMljr but twa fouiio. v
OUIIW'l to t4t tLt'lllltlU of

KHOirr'S 1MIKUMATIO IEEMjTCDY.

Oqii tutviiLbl tntirvdleLli, rcutrktble for Ihrtr euritlr
riri, krs uwa iu vpo in i uiioiutp til bnuu t a

HHEirUATItl liValt-'.lt-

raiUUrMtuJcr, ana job nut recent 11 nj utu,
AUHlIltT ICJtOUT,

3037 Murkct btrert, l'lilmd'a, ra.

John R. Coyfe,

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

OFFIOE BBODAUi'8 BDHiDINO,

Pnr. Miln and Cmtra Slrtett. SHENANDOAH. PI

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

.1 n .1 i , tnn.- .!. .. n .

Jf AVUlUU'l IB DrODCrtV lUCHlOUUUDUUlUJl
din fitrfH(.

iTH6T6ii nweiung Iiousm nt ioe corner m ii

lOHMUIIUlfl


